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UPPER CANADA JOURNAL

or

llebical, elurgical, alth pitaL&catictitc.

JULY, 1852.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XI.-l case of Intestinal Obstruction. By N. BETHUNE, ÏM.D.
Toronto.

Francis , St 43, ostler at an inn in this citv, a man of welil
knit frane anl strong constitution, was seized on die night 'of June 30 and
Julv lst instant, with violent pain in the epigastrium, and constant vointing
of dark bilious inatter containing a large quantity of mueus plentifuilly
streaked with blood. The pain w-as increased by pressure-no tension of
de abdominal parictes-tongue clean, pulse natural, skin hot and perspir-
ing-urine scanty, turbid and high coloured-bowels constipated. IIe was
sitting in the bed, his head resting upon his knees. I had attended this
patient on two previous occasions; once in Feb. 1851, and latterly in Jine
of the present year; on each occasion obstinate constipation vas the chief
symptomu, and was relieved in the course of five or six davs by venesection
and the more active aperilnts. In the present instance however, notwith-
standing the free abstraction of blood both by the lancet and by cupping,
the exhibition of the mnost powerful purgative imedicines, the employnent
of eneimata, simple and medicated, and the introduction of the long tube
into the colon, nothing passed but a few seybala on the Sth day. The
syniptoins gradually increased in intensity, stercoraceous matter being ejected
With the fluids vonited. Dr. IIallowell saw him with me on the 9th day.
The long tube was again introduced, and the colon well washed out with a
weak solution of the inspissated ox-gall, and purgatives again exhibited-
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all however w ith no tiWve. Sy npti ii < f enterie inlamniation supervened
on the 10ti day. I >rs. Widmevr and Iallowell in cunsultation. Grent ten-
derness of the abdoien, clivilv iî the coure f thé colon. IIe was bled
fron a large orin, in t uprilht p.ture, till symptoms of syncope wvere
apparent, and aftearnards innnerd in the warn bath. 'lie pain was
slirhtly relieved in cnqne. Il h day. m . M. le was lving upon
his back perfectty lne lîrent-constan ianing-sufac cold and clammy
voniting at intrvals -f lilious iatter anil sti rer-mves unrelieved-pulse
very feeble 1:30. Ordereid an uela (f cold brandy and water, and to take
brandy by the ioiuth iii moderate qjuantitv. 3 i. m. wa8s Coiscious, pulse
120 and ilh ßmill'r-Ivni upon lis theecoutenance expressive of
most intense anxiety-retchin constant-ordered a pill conîposed of a grain
each of caloenl and o11îpimuli eery 4 th hiur, and a bilus of 8 grains of the
inspissatedl ox-gall everv second hour. To take nothing else by the mouth,
excepting an i nal sip of cold water, and toi have an11 inlection of a
quarter of a pint of strong beef-tea and port Wine every three hours.

1 2th day-pased a snall amiount of pale fluid fitees about 'I o'Clock
last evening tg) dav he lias lad everail evacuations of tî<, saine character,
amounting in the aggregate t i one quart anil a hallf. Less anxiety of coun-
tenance, pain on the decrase; pulse firi 113; urine ini larger quantities
stomach muuch less irritable. To eitinue thc medicines-the gall at inter-
vals of three hours.

13th day-Las lad two evacnations of a dark greenish colour-pulse
96. Still a good deal of tenderness about the umbilieus. To take a little
beef-tea by the moutI, aud to discontinue the enenata. The rest of the
iedicines as before.

14th. Tie bowe]s have been freely relieved, the fæees passing abundantly
in a pulpy form-no pain whatever-pulse 80-thinks le is well enougli
to walk about. To discontinue the remedies, and to take an ounce of castor
oil.

15th. Feels perfectly well-but rather weak-ordered tonics.
From this tinie he rapidly recovered.
A few remarks may not be out of place bere. The obstruction was

undoubtedly caused by iinpaeted fcecal matter. It was probably in the
small intestine, for there was no evidence aforded by manipulation of the
abdominal parietes of any mass of a size sufficient to obstruct the large
cylinder of the colon. This is moreover shown to a certain extent by the
easy introduction of the flexible tube, and the ejected enenata being
perfectly untinged by foecal matter. We have a valuable diagnostic sign
in the quantity of urine excreted, as pointed out. by Dr. Barlow, of Guy's
Hospital. Speaking of the quantity as indicating the ifuation of obstruction
in constipation, that gentleman observes, that in those cases " where there
existed a perfect obstruction in the uipper part of the small intestines, there
was almost a total suppression of urine *; where there was a diminution in
the calibre of the canal in the sane situation, the urine was diminished in
quantity ; and wlere the small intestines were free, and the obstruction was

Dr. Stokes, in his work on the Practice of Medicine, has called the attention of
Pathologkets to the fact that, in ileitis, suppression of urine was one of the rMost
proninent signs.
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seated in the co1o", the urine was very abundant. If then we regard this
statement of facts merely in a diagnostie point of view, as aiding us in
determininîîg the probable seat of ob.truction in the alimnentary canal, it vill
not be withouit its use ; for ever sympton mnust now be conslidered impor-
tant which can hclp u to decide a question, the answer to which will go
far towards determnining the expediency of endcavouring to relieve an
insurmountable obstruction by surgical operation."

I an happy to be able to furinish tl, t" the many instances related by
Allnat, Vanderpool and otlher,, of the woNîderful elliacy of the ox-gall in tins
formn of obstruction. I cannot do better tihan quote Dr. Clay's remnarks
upon the modus operandi of this valuable agent : IIe says, " If I were asked
how the inspissated gall acts, so as to proeure a more soluble state of the
focal mass, I should say distinetly neither as a laxative, purgative, nor
drastic, all sucli producing to a greater or less extent a stimulus to tie
intestinal coats, exciting then to propel their content, and to excite an
extra secretion fron the exhalants.* (The latter action, however, in my
mind, is rather questionable.) Seeh is the generally allowed operation of
the various degrees of cathartie mnedicinmes, and the eoiiinoiin consequence
arising fron taking such is nausea, sickne-, gripiug pains, &c., more or less,
according to the character and dose of the umedicine employed. Inispissated
gall, on the contrary, produces not the slightest pain or sickness, and yet a
motion cau with equal or greater certainty be relied upon, and that in a
foam most easy and natural for propulsion. It is evident its action is not as
a cathartie, but as a direct solvent to the accumuulated hardened fecal mass,
tie consequence of dkefciency of quality or quantity of bile in the alimentary
canal; as sucli its effects mav be prcduced without pain or uneasiness,
which would not be the case if its action was on the principle of catharties,
&c."

There is another important point in connection with this agent, which
is spoken of by, I think, all who have turned their attention to it. I allude
to its power of nullifying the constipating etfects of opium. It is abun-
dantly proved in the case before us, wliere the patient took a grain of opii n
every fourth hour for nearly three days. I ishall conclude by quoting Dr.
Allnat's remnarks upon this siubject. - The constipating effect of opium," lie
says, "is principally produced by its action upon the liver, the secretion of
which it arrests and renders iusuflicient for the dte stimulation of the
alimentary canal. In many cases this is a serious drawback to the exhibi-
tion of opium, for we often require its sedative, wlien iLs constipating effects
would be sufliciently injurious to preclude its use. Five or eight grains of
inspissated ox-gall will neutralize the effect of a grain of opium, without
destroying its sedative efiinacy. It also prevents in a great measure its
injurious action upon the brain."

Dr. Addison, some years ago, in the Physical Society of Guy's Hospital, when the
subject of constipation was being discussed, remarked that he had in several instances
found drastic purgatives perfectly useless. while the frequent exhibition of milder
&perients, such as olive oil, was attended with the best results.
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ART. XIL.-Ou the Proxiitzlte CaWse qf Infamoùon. 1W 1 nn-

LS ROILS, M. 1)., W lardsdle, C. W.

Preu ously to lean ua1 lan1,1 pubb.lîshed a' n aIrticsle on the fore-
g )ng sineet mi the Lodon Mle'h alI and l rgr J .onrnal, edited at
that time b% Dr. McLed. TIhe pecabar dolriie I hold on this pa-
tholomleal pooiint, was thevremn generally epaenor has thet expecri-
ence o ian suibseuent y ears, altered i anv re pect ny opinions
thereoit. The Ltbidon juurnials have not hitlertn been very exten-
sively circilated amitoni-t the in dical praetitiîoners of this country,
and I dire saN lte theUrý w dl1 be as new to themuî as if it had never
been priated. Trust that ia mnay prove as acceptable, and anxious
as far as I amn able to elucidate every disease' connected with the hu-
inan Irame, I - dii azaimî entt r ou tie dihsension with the advantages
tiat % cars of experinee hai e addei simct' I wrote the lbrmer paper.

befi1re elitermîg Un tic immiiediate sulject of this article, it wl
perhaps be adu isable to> male some passmg remarks upon the disease
of Iilatiiiiation itself, likewise on itq renote caos ; so thlat the sub-
ject bemug made continuîoiis, inglht be better understood hy the genera-
lity of readers, at the saine tine that it will allord nie a better oppor-
tunity of oUfermi sume passmg remarks ipon the genierallv received
doctrines u the day.

Initlimnatioi is defined and generally under-tood to lie that state
of a part in wliich it is painfful, hotter, redder, and somewhat more
turgid than is nattural ; w hich typical symptoms, when present in any
considerable degree, or when they affect very sensile parts, are atten-
ded with fever. or a general diseased action of the systei.

This definiition is correct, w ith lthe exception of the second symp-
tom, which is not accurately sa, and nay lead an mexperienced per-
son to faIse iïpjressiuns. It is well known by the profession that Mr
John Huuiter tried various experiments to ascertain iviether the sensi-
ble calorie was augmented w Inflammation, and the result of them
alil vas, that it was not so. With this conclusion before us, it would
be more accurate to say, or rather to define this second symptom of
Inflammation, " a sensation of increased heat."

Inflamniation is generally divided into hcalthy and unhealthy.
These terms I cannot approve of, because they are apit to mislead, and
more especially as, according to Mr Ilunter's theory, Inflammation is
supposed to be a prucess set up by nature in nany cases fbr the rege-
neration of diseased or danaged parts This doctrine I cannot recon-
cile to niy nnd a nur can I conceive that one of the most fatal of dis-
cases can, in any case, he called a healthy process. I think the tern
misappled, apt to lead the mind to wrong conclusions, and, conneet-
ing the phase with 'Mr IIunter's peculiar doctrines, very frequenitly to
wr<,ng practice. I do not wish by any neans to earp at a word ; but
I do wish, that as ideas are received into our mmnds frequently by
words, that these words should in all cases convey a true and correct
meaning.
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Tiltl 1mxt '1ît îiunlt oc'tiIii~to is illt( ncute and Chromie.
'riaiIva 'it. t&'" a, o1. I us th#. so'ieice of nied i ie aitself, and

b tý . 1 ~!aIlt'i t i ai' 'ia' ' of' tila.' le'.t u rMicv-ea Ivrar'lut an 1 con-
% vlco' I ls i il 'Ia''.4ll. a i ld t' l oi'.'ii ild l.'.a.i tfiat tbe doctrine is

foiit aaîI'l li a err. . XVILO t1 ' ais.dea. Ict iiioa, t liltt the terni '' acute
aîîLaaaî~ ili ii '. 'tI Ie' iw f'Vt' the idiil ot a voitn. nan just Coin-

iiîei Ilî'ý r ettW ie i i-la,lied1i stati>" ? Is at not tlhat CI' a violent,
zi,.rr%aud ittl i cif 'tl'aa.e iei file mure exjacrieicd pat tion r
%vil! heui lià 1'. litsd a liîitre that af a ia't 'lL tiUcOrdaaary course of

tm'..ruail itl doraion'a lia a ,liort î.crtud 1 Tie systa'in cannot endure
ttiis Iiig c îWue. Xiat a, file idîa bue -, iii Ivrii theai of clirolic
11ILl.aaîation ('G rtaiilv. tiat aq befoîre, lt as a violent. aggTa'Iated

f ri t of .4î"' w hidi. iifle furia of a'.utc, tihe sy'.te'm is unamble te
eladlrc t' r a'(ilî'ilaea' 1pcraud ; it %% lieni tie uord Il chro>nic" is

addiud, ii aii I it1, il cii ho endîîrod er ait iiiaminited hînie,-stich
mzIIa14 1,, Ilai re lit .i ii:a'ae. .\2umni I 1 '.axI o it -wish ho car) ait

wo r '. ; I ''iîlV &Ijeot I'",i'c %% lit- i is'kcd llac convev. a w.reuxo0
îi'". al fiîeCeuî'.. I aiti ne il ,ttiNittti tittt litilkuiiiiîaton (accoînpaicd
j Hi ail ''. t i ii' wy \%ichi tiié- tIlScasc a'. deîîaîed) Cali, and does

OaiIY e\1îst liit ila. , rtý<t /.Ki.detqit ltitie it iakes its origin, fQr a Izmit-
(d p(,101, au. 1 tlit r, fr., iiid .w s Lac tî'riid ai acute dasease, te
tu li i fer î.\a 1io,'atiI tAta fie ord " hoia. Witi tîtese fi'w passing

reîak .e fi)~~tdh filae reintite e.a&a'.cs of Infliammiationi.
T1'(l' ýire Uýeîue.1tI dIl% id': to tv o retiairal classes. Tfite first

incintics ail steli lueît is olit2rale bi, tieir sIitiniait oir chemiicul qua,
llia..; 1')r ai'Late ,aiird'.ieie, &c. The~ s.reud class are those

%VlîacLa akit ii.. iiîal ,'ie as bruiiscs. wuidits, &c. To these 1
wvould ad'l a iliar Icase i z .'. l, njqai dia'uctjv to 1 ie part. The

princi1;le u %% Ii. Ih thtis bee.ue's a rejaîote cause 'of Infllammaation, 1
wivll eaideav taur to explaîii ain ils 1îrt'ip,,r pla'e.

Nuit-,îî l ia tlieiry tada oia u point ouat tie proxamate cause
of tlia is Nuse. .aiu jtoîiîhs iau.t Lac borne tri mind ; and tlîat theo-
ry, tii Il-- illîtl.X tu lerotieace, iut't ýgixe -an P.xlalatton flot only of
file i.-adiný s% nilotoins j.res iit in hIut,îaiirtatioii, hait also it muast show
flic cliaiii b% wNI iceh tile j.nî'xîauate is Coiîeted ,% ufli tiie rernote or ex

itinc Calîscs, and likcwi iscý %vt flitc suL's,,q&leaut syunptoaïais which et-
fluer inanalv tir tcaoa1 accoipaaîv ah. Let us sec, first, whe-
tHer aaiv of' filii laiertoruiîu~de d..'trincs ill hear titis test. If
'lot, tlt". are ccrtaiily ailcorreet. and not worîluy of credence.

P.us.uî the U ic iot aaitiqtcd,ýe of the doctianes on titis subjeet.
'lh' celc'brýtut Boeru lia'. c uragiiied flie proxaiîahe cause ou' In-

flam'iî atin tu CoilSist lii ait tilbtrucetiuuîl ut' tue e.xtreine vessels, caused
by an (jtstii ckuiess oi% ibaeiditx' ut' tue bloud ; whuch viuscidity or
tl'ickiess lie' taglat t xas privîeed lî. diarrhoea. perspgratiofl, or any
Othur eaut- whalui iiiglat be saptut be ait agent. Anotiier of hîs
ioctriuues i aç; w liat lit teraîaid lit c,or /eci. prodîuccd, fur instance, by
a check of titi- p-rsitiratioii ; w h.idi ieiiig reîaiiîed, dilahed tile vessels,
und allow.- tule red globtiles tu clite.r, aziid produce a more permanent
obstruction.

As regards flie first of iese ideas-that is, the doctrine of viscid.
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ity-how is it possible that this can be admitted ns a correct idea.
iSuppose a spark of tire to tuch ithe tuiica conju'ctive, Ur suippose
with a needle we prck teli web of a fruows foot, or take any other de-
heately sensible part ot the body, and sudden appil a ponrill sti-
inulus: the consequnce is ltiaîîmmatiotn excitei ahm t m an imstant.
What lias tins to du with % useaiy ou tue Ibood I ]u 1 tu i i izssdity,
noreover, accoint for incrrased tetiwu 1 lthe sensationl of miierensed
lcat? the brirlit scurlet apperamnce oi tue part ? u lich shotuld rather
be of a duliqi leaiden hue. w ere .i>cnutlw tie cause, the pain, Ur cxci-
ted sensation, which itshutd cuther be d d, liait ealte-.-the geier-
ai febrile synptomis w lAteince attel i and the frttluntit destruction
of the part Iron over-ec.ited action \ seidity m il îte er account
for these.

The error loci, too, ansig from the oo»tructon o )crepiraton?, is
an equaliy intenable docirme. 1 I under.sand it arsght, t cry tirne
any part of, or even the vhle budy, is exposcd to a suddenî check of
perspiration, so Olten nust inllanmai in iio lw. Suppse, fl.r instance,
the hand at any time to ie cu% cred m itit perspiratory muisture, cve ry
pore of the skim open, dilate, and perspairmîg irecly , the land is
siddenly plunged mto cold water, the perspîiration is immnedîately
checked ; dilation o the extreme vessels shoutid namaînediately occur;
error loct and Inflamnation: how absurd and how intrue is tlis. Do
we not know, that it is a conmon practice u ith suine nations. the Rus-
sians ma particutar. to leave their u arm laths (e ery porc ofi the euti-
cle pournng out perspiration), and roll tieinsî.ces in sowu , alternately
repeatmng the bath and the snow for lours togethir 1 and this they do
with inptnity, notwithstandmng that excry change frum the une to the
other should, according to this doctrine, excite Intilanmatiun from
head to foot. in tact the idea is absurd ; the theory tou cunfincd ; the
error loc is true enougn-we ail can tibserve that-btt the cause of
that error loci can never be explamiîed by such a suppusîtion.

Dr. Ctllen attrbutes the proxinate cause ut Inflammation to a.
spasn of the extrerne arteries, supportîng an increased actton in
the course of them; and itirther lie goes on to ste, - the vis medica-
trix naturm increases still more the action of the vessels." Ris own
words run thus: " A spasn ai the extreine arteries, supiilrtinjg an in-
creased action in hie ecurse of them, iiay therdfore lie considered
as the proxinate cause ot Inlammatwon, at least in all cases niot
arising from direct stimuli applhed." Let us expblun this doctrine
by other language, and see how it wl read. It is adrmitted by all
that in Inflammation the red particles of blood have forced their
way into a channei through whiich they do not fluw naturally. li
short, accordng to the school tern, there is an error loci, and ia
this error locr consists the essence oi the disease ; tndeed, w lien
once effected, Indam mation exists in all ils essentials. But Dr. Cul-
len says this error locz. or congestion, is the cause of the spasm.
How, then, can the spasm be the cause of its cause-that is, the
congestion ? The idea is altogether founded in error, and Dr. Cullen
has totally forgotten the relative situations of cause and effect. In
homely language, he has put the cart before the horse. After all,
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thler,, is butt hittie vtrIationi betveen lus msi Bocrrhavc's theortes ;
onle lises the riter t obtutoiî, pru.!uccd by eltecketi peîspiraiîo ; the
allier, spasn produced by congestioni.

%NIr. Jolîsi lItltcr's ofinus lake Ili.anl% otljers lie rîlgtd
%,.ere certisll onriiiil, Mid % er ~ ;tutut lut itlas. thev waant pro-
babalaty to) cIlIor\eten cudn uhai nluuatoa t o l
conisicered mnly a tlî,ttrbed state vl' prir, %% litcli 4rcquarcs a licîv but
siltL.ry mode i'f actiion, Io r.shIox tlîtùt lu that sbt.tte wlieresax % natti-
r:aI mie of actioni alie1 c ue r i Mr Ihantcr's meanana, n lu hs

varions wvrîtiiig, is uften obscure, alid Ille t'îsa i td above par.
takes of the sall lâ:um. If 1 adrtu it ari-glkt, it ms titis :-h1-
flamnationiîs a saltitary pruces -set III »% natturte tI restore înjnired
prts to a nattural state (of action. Let tis fuluw ont titis (loctritie to
lis legitnnate coticlatsio, atid b, c mb lit it xiil couic to. A person

wvaiksOi ont u a wtilI m dV . a little dusiýt l>luo. s tut lie, eves : they bce-
coInuŽ ina îmed, 111J tlii nk I1 is cuiuied tu lielîu~ toi thrcee or tour
wveeks. nue~ twlt salîtnrv j roe 'C's o~f iiattre-tlktt is Iillaina-
tioni ; to get rid oft a little hlt, tiat is tite ducs.Aiotlier prîcks
luts tinge1tr, perliais tttnder, ttue liail ;the l'-art til t it tat a3 Ille pro-
cess of inaturc, to Let ri of Ille pfiek uail titi t, tîr aud Ille patient

pcmmtires. -. 11i iplîes 1t.u but aîîd uhit, pli Sits and purgces, and
conftinés liitis, 'i to lits hiotîe 1,, 1,îirlttas wek.For wlbat ? MWhv,
tn suibime th' saltmtary îjruc'ss %% liÀcli ziatitre liad Svut lip t V iflii(1 the
original iIjury- t1ià pick on the linger. Vecriy, iature takes a very
roliuic a nut wav to work oueasiomi11%. li ifthnîlatun lie wle Olt lier
vatIitary lmu 'oIr restoriaur (.iiitigd prts N u. Thei theory
ls In)jIrbotns. as ail Mf IlnnIter', tlicoi tes m t&re ; but it is tiseless to tell
Pltyqi( ians of titis genceratioît. timat Iîiiaanunatiîun. u itl ail uts t:,s
and it«s frequeiitly 14tal trnatuuis t Sa1ugtary process set lip bs'
ilattnre to repair ant Lujry m u IiieV, i ero îreciatlv no mmjry
at aIl, wcre it )iot followed hy titis tery .x1utay lpi-ocess of nature, to
wliich is to lie attribute,1 the înuteor pîart of the acrconapafliig do-
rasîgemiits. Iloiv cati snchl a doctriiîc lie true ? What injury, I ask,
wvonld a huillet frequcnttl), do iii the aoucn ere it uot for the li-
flammnation whiclî folio" s its prcseiice thecre 1 Wliat <lainage would
ne lotte to tlle laugs iii niany cases, -were its preseuce tlierc flot foi-
lowed hy violent Iiiflanitwiiatioi or w bat injury ~vda ball do0 mu
the brain ifself, werc- it not for the juteuise irritation cxcated by its
presence, whlich, perlîaps, .Mr limiter woumld tellilus is nmtre's Sa-
lntary proeess to get rid of it ? lt nuay lie, but the cuire is worse titat
the disease.

MNr. 11unter goes on to remark-, ' T'he aet of Intlamnmation is to
lie considered as an iincreascd actioni of the vesis laieli, at first,

cetli,;stb simîply iii an increase cir distensionî bcý uid tiacîr naturai stvc.
Titis inecase semnis to depend tipoin a dkiniiitaîtoi uf the limsciflar
poirers of the vessels, ut the sane tà-ae th.at tite LXS power of
the artiry must lie dilated iii the eaine rroîpoftion."

Mr. liter lias i titis tlicory L::n poin the sani at,
hotli Boerrhave and Dr. CLilen ; thiat faa tit Ii _-extrcune vessele

arc- diiated, but ho lias assigned, dife,,.t .aiibcs ior it. Boerrhave
snpposed it produced by obstrictzoz, Dr. Cullon by congcstion&, and Mr-
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Hunter by a d&nunztizon of the muscular I)ozrers of the Orters, at the
same time that the vessel is dilated, and thle ie atirilties to a
necessary operaotin of nature. lr. Hunter hasv here tlalln mtu nu"h
the sane error as lus predecessvri ; every one know s, icause C urv
one cai sec (as I before observed) i any case of Illamnnal îun. thai
the extrene vessels iust be dilated, tiiere beimg a passage ul rded to
nev particles of blood, wvlhich previoutîsly was not the case. But tihis is
not the question: the point of consideratîon is to conncet the rniote
and proximate causes in une chain ; one mîust clluw the oihir ; une
must explain the other, and it nut, nu ratioial, reasunalle, iie' usti-
gating mmd, will be satisfied with a thcory, la it be et er so plausi-
ble, or emanate from any nan, however justly celebrated. Now we
all know that one reniote cause of Iuillaiimau.ttoun s stkikuiàu ; w C Lke-
vise know that the unmediate effeet of stiul vi the L iiiaman bcdy is

contraction of the muscular filre ; contractiwa aid cliargnat are
certainly nuot the sane. IIuw, then, can 3Ir Ilimtcr le i cîrt kt ? It
is impossible.

'The last theory which I shall notice i tiis pjp r i, the' gencral
opinion of the day ; w hiei is, that an n raml w ' the unds
is the proximate cause of tie disease of % hiei w e are treaitiîr. Il I
understand incrcased action in the iiuiaiiai si sttim aîimIt, anid if ths
be any other than a variaton of ti ol thlenes, ti îust Le %% ith
increased action, micrcased muiscuiarity ; in otlir wrds, merensed
action in an inflamed part, iusit partake of increased w uLr a, 'il.
Nov, muscular action prtIuces contraction, and if contretonî ut the
vessels affected n Infîlammîation, be bruught to a ot)iiiinuel 'tC (f
contraction by this mîcreaused actwu. low )s it possIL1e that tliit state
of distention can ever take place ly m lich the ol partthe w L-f bLod
are allowed to enter 1 It is in possible.

I dc, not consider il necessary to enter ito a iitre i udli. ned re-
futation of the doctries we haie ~passed utndir coîwd. rîtia¯'n. Ilu -' i
occur to every considerate nîiiud tlt there is soietlng woîutaag;
some connecting link tu explan cause and efftet, w leh nlthcr d2-
structzon, congestion, distension, nur iave l action n di su pyi ; antd
until this be fturnmshed, we shall stîl le at a loss in gax iiig anyu ration-
al explanation of the pronmiate causes of Iniflaîîuînaotwio. T- .fi1r
this is the object I have ta iew ii) pubisliuing titis pap, r, and I i-ill
now proceed to attenpt it: it is fcr the Ipif sin to judge w hether
satisfactorily or not.

I premise that Inflanmnuatun invariablx orginates al thf rapillary
vessels.

That these capillaries, wigieh naturally do niot coii e> red-lod,
are the branches given off from truniks %% hii do coii ey it.

That every vessel arr ii±g rud blod lias nuntrous capillaries
branching frum it, of nl Ihii the red oiod-u t ssI ina Le called the
trunk.

That in every case of Inflamnatii, mure or le iii iiminer of
these capillaries are cunstraitied tu coi% cy red-partcles, lhii natin-
rally they vill not do.

That the action of the heart, of lite arteries, and cf the capilla-
ries, combine tu kecp the u hole uohuic f bloud i a prugressive state
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or mnotionî ; aind that this inction. produced by iiiiiscîilarity, %vlhen com-
bilied witit tiie vis-a-tergo, Wvilit as proiinccd by other concurrent

calL'es' are qîute malteucmt tu prevent iuiy retrograde course iii this flu-
id, anti lit e'' allisrziîial obstacle shouild oecur, will eîîable
il lu, finti othor eliainieh, hy v.îrioits jîlcans, as %ve land excinphifieti
m lien ally large v'eSsel is lied.

'Tige 111nst Certain remnlte ra11;p9 of inflammnation, anti tiierefore
the hve.t lu ammlte 1)U1u1, .îre sînnuhîtîits, aînd tie topîcai application of
eolti ; as liir uu'tanie. :aIhîw'îîzt, a pieve (If lice to dissolve ini lte mouLu,
whic'i 1 have Iretltt'iitly olierved to produce inflammiîationi of the ton-

SOIk tîlttîîust liistalaileolîsly.
Ta nc ii1 th miipIC'4t O.1C %vhicli caon ocutr. Suppose wîth a

lW't'ev 1'ri<k lii,'cyil ('t the wele ut' a ftog's fout, and i nflanm-
illithn ueîis. W'ii 1, tht ige iIn Lisv vase 1It us a stllnilIis:
fluai 1, Ilt rointe eim'«. M'Illt etK'et lias a stimulas on tie Part irri-
taîtd It prtie" icontracîtuti of tige îîiusctilar libre. S t ppose the
[..îrt irritaiti tu i. a te'îpill.îry (a.s it lmast ilets be if olir microscope
itih'riîts w;' ri!eIi¶tl, îhl m w hh' utfie ut' the budyv appearîng tu lie

Cii oSt f' sîu'¶î ,ý w ill be the~ ellia't proiiet 1

Of 'olue tlie coats coît..ýLt, antigie diaimetei' or calib)re is for te
l ine dîtliviislieti. No%%, lr biînphiy's lae ic s cal the triîîk of
tins vec",el (tluat î'ý, sý' Ltr a. il C.îrriic et-Itod A, fle irrîtateti capîl-
lary Il', anll ~i'Il t tt i o tlizr vapillarics. C and iIl, lu proecet froîîi tie

Sun- trik, A. \*i a1 w iii be the .ietioii pruened dîîrîîg the p)eritod
tlit lti' etrot o f tli.c 4îîîîal&îs rtiitîdîî ov tige capîllary B ? It wîli be
titis - t tige instanit ut lio. appdioatîufl 01 tc Stimiuîlus a Certain1 quln-

lity ot' ilîtît arrn'. s u lit e trîîîîk A, tu be tratnsinitteti throuffh te ca-
puilaieas 13, C, i), wioi i vere Cefl, (Pl stuificieilt diaiuieter to allpiv
ot' tie 1)ug in tlitir jiattîral st.tte. But an obstacle is presentiedti
ls, ttee iîsiî.i ; uîîe, of the capilarie., is reiuîceti n dianmeter ;
it -%vill nut perliriii ils diit3 ; it us ceîntr.cted ; andti tll allow of
thepsge .. t little, pelkas iiouue, ul te flfîîd awaitîing transmîis-

sîeuîi. \%ba lia s ili' L-îî..îî' t iL aitot rrgae; the vus-a-tcrgur
i~ greater tatithe r. tîî IXAvr-, VI' Lile 1w o other cailiarles a

u~r.~rsss, ntilat tîà t'w.eîu'uc <an iuPIluw, and that us the cii-
lamv.'icîit tif the cpiîllaries C ani 1) lup a stîffiwient extent la aluw of
the t raîîiqliîs;un u' flit. m itle lhuai, tLtat gs, ut aiust, or qîlitc une-
third illure tilar tige ilattîral qîrarit y. Blit the cnh'rgeîneuint tu ibis
e'\enit ut' thî'sc .liltt~ jer<ilt eti lv thic vis-a-tergo appiieti, must
ailtiN of the- pas««,îge 1<> a certaini exteuit, ziot ouuly uo' serons, but ais>
vt' the' reil-particl's tif liubecauîse, if. in flic xijatral state, a paF-
;age is alloive d tu the red-patlcl*; Lu a certain extelnt, nîiltei lî flur-
fluer prugros'ýiuti i'. util slupjed by a dimîiuin i the calibre of the

ve''lrost cert.iîîl3ý, %%. hiea tIi caiibre is enl)aïged, the reti-partu-
cdes w'.'ll force a way so far as tfiat ciingemcnt wvîll allow of Ilîcir
transissioun. .fiie cunsequenc us thiat tîhcse tivo capîllaries, C and
1), becoine etigçrgeti w% iLlu rcd-psrtwies, forced as ut Nverc unto them,
andi nuL afl'ording a read y pas.sage to the sain, the circulatioiinl
thein beconges labureti, andti l a certain extent retuirdeti. Mclu.n-
whii'e thc e1Ièct ut the stiulus lias bten ezxpended on the CapdTary

x
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B, which unediately recovers its natural diamueter ; buit le ngeree
nient of the vessels C and D preventing the free transnssion of the
amount of fluid whieh arrives at the irtmk A, au unuîsual quantîtv
nov aNwats transssou througl the capillary B. This vesel, i
consequence, becoeiies umnnturally distended, having riven in iq tsinm
admission tu red-parties. The prese-nce of these particles l) int, en-
pillaries is suimlar to that of extraneus iatter ; tleyN Jet on them ns
a stimulus, and produec a cuintracted effort on ther part to rid heim-
seihes of their preseniee. 'Tlie nervous system partakes of the lo.'ýI
exeltencnt ; the trauvsusson of red-blood through parts iiiined to o
presenîce, brings -c ith il t larger anomit of calorie in a !iven spalee (f
tnie than is habitual tu it, and the tuiturativni w Iuich il.s prl , m1-
dergo i the laboured actiou uf the capillaries comibines by rliirint
it fr4i, to make its aceumiilated prescnce sensiblle te tle nervonis systemi
'ie undue excitement ut' ttis. (the nervous) systein, jrotces the seni-
sation ol pain ; and the eigurge imenit of th e Iillaries, the sw elhn:
attendant un the disease ; and the ntiment these sympîîtomns are alto-
gother present, that moumeit does the disease exist in its varions chn.
racteristics, let ils extent be greiater or less.

To be as concise as possible ini the explanation of mv ideas can-
cerning ic subject ndiier discn, I lia-ve supposed only one lrnnk
and thrce caplatries tu le affected, and the stimulus, or remote cens
to be the slightest pssd,iIule , but ic intelligent reader will eniîy per-
ceive that the sane tIheurý w ii apply where thc prmnuary vewels s1-
nulated are hundreds or thousanîds, and those pruniarily pregored tei

tîmes the number.
Cold (topically apphed) is another cause of Inflammation. Let

us consider it under the aetiun of this agent. It iight operate in two
ways ; eitier producng its effect (contraction of a part) by the apîli
evolution of calone, u hieh in ils passage acts as a simnilus, in a si-
mlar way to the reinote cause of action considered in the former pa.
ragraph, or ils eflet imight depend on ils astringent or contracted pow-
ers. Be il whicl it miia , ti coinsequence when apphliel (-av t1 hlie
capuliary B) wd1l b the samie as i the former case, contraction-that
is, diminution of it-s cablire. The capeillaries C and D will he'nme
engurged as beftore ; the t us-a-tergo by this means being mneh ineren-
ed, wdl' overcoine (il niot ireo îtusily effected by the w ithdrawal of lte
cause) Ile ecntracted state of the cariary A, which in its tirn lie-
comumg Ngrged w ith red-p ,artîi les, the whole phenimeina oif thi d-
case, as m ihe for er case (wlien a stimulus was applied), wmiIi fIu.licw

It wli lere be seei that J differ to a certain extent from MFr
Burnis, Ii the eltph;m le gives oun the operation of cold, as a r'-
muote cause of jpredunug Ilflamation, He says, " Colid mnay h ap-
plieti m such a degrec, ant for such a leigtlh of tine, as lo de Iry tle
vitaity of Ie part direetly, ii which case sloughs are fiumd. i e-
condly, it nay be apphed in a less degree, or for a shorter lune ; and
afterwarls a stunî&ulait, sut h as heat, mîîay be applied, which will ex-
cite ,inflammiatîon (aitd this lie has enldcavored to explain the rise of
by tsggestmng cold, as the reimote cause), thereby the vitaity ni' the'
part bemng dîmuimîshedi, and gon îîmg a better chance to tic tinmuluS.
.ûeut, te exert its deleterious influence." lut this explanation canllot
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he admitted, in some cases, as for instance iii une I cited before, wher.
ir-e received into the mouth. produces inflammation of the tonsils ai-
most instantaneously, and witlhout the subsequent admission or appli-
e.tion of heat. It is true Mr Burns to a certain exteit is correct, as
for instance where a persovn, fron exposure to cold, for soie tne, be-
cones almost benumibed, and is then suddenly brouglht before a warin
lire: in this case Inflammation frequently ensuesb; but it should be al-
wav borne in mind that it is the sudden exposure to heat which acts
as a stimulus, operating on an organization depressed in its vital pow-
(Irs, v'hich, in this case, is the remote cause of the Iilinnmation-not
the cold, whicl lias merely acted in depressing the vitatity, and would
not have caused infanmation to ensue iad it not been for the subse-
quent application of a stimulus. Under this idea I do not perceive
that Mr Bu3rns has given any explanatuon of the operation of cold as
a remote cause in the produc.tion of the disease.

Of the second class of causes producing this disease, and wiulch
are supposed to act mechanically, une is Wounds. I amn nlt altoge-
tiher disposed to acquiesce in the general opinion that a wouncd acts
merely as a mechanical cause in producing Illaimunation. I feel
more înclined to the belief that by this wound, or iii the produc.tion of
it. soine stimulus is applied to the vesseh concerned, whereby the dis-
ease, as in the former case, is produccd. Wounds are generally in-
liletd by metallie instruments, and if a. small needle prictk in the eye-

lhall vill produce Inflamlmation by the stimulus aliorded, 1 cannot per-
veive wlhv a large kuife, or larger sword, nay nut do hie sane.
Wounds enera1ly make a discontinuation) iii somne part of the body,
aInd gîve free admission to atinospherie air. particles of dirt, and other
extr-uweous matter. These are all stimuli to the imuscular libre.
WXomunds are often badly dressed, and irritatin g applications used.
TihCse are again stimuli to Inflammiation. Wounds often penetrate
Ihe abdomen, or thorax, and give egress to urine, to feces, and other
extraneous matter. These are all stimuli, and quite suffieient to ae-
count Ibr the origin of Inflammation, wilhouot supposing any imechan-
iral cause to be brought into operation. Under tlhese circumstances,
wlerever Inflammation takes place, consequent on a wound, I an
isposed to account for it on the supposition, that a stimulus lias beien

uppled, in some shape or other, which stimulus becomes, as ni the
lirst supposed case, the remote cause of tic discase, and consequently
will range under the sane class. 'Tlie last of the remote causes of
luñlamimation which we shall take into consideration, is Contusion.
This is generallv classed as a mechanical cause, but I am very doubt-
fuil if it ever acts in the direct way which is genierally supposed, in
eXciting the discase iuder consideration. ly idea of the operation
of this cause in producing Inflnnmation is this. A. contusion is in-
llicted on some part of the body ; injury and derangement is thereby
caused in the part affected; extravasation of the blood, lympli, and
freqmently disintegration of continuity ; une or more of these causes
becomie, or give rise to formation of stimuli, which ii turn. becomes
the remote cause of the Infnammation. If my explanation be correct,
Contusions should, as well as the causes already considered, be anne-x-
ed to the first ciass of causes.
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But 1 will allow that contusions may occasionally act as a me-
chancal remote cause, sui generis. If it ever do so, the modus oper-
andi I will thus explain. By the contusion, the red particles of blood
are impelled by an extraneous force (that is, the blow causing the
contusion), so that the capillaries more or less in the part coiitused
are njected with thema. A free circulation through themt by this
means beîig checked, the trunks of these vessels are imnaturely en-
gorged ; to relieve which (and by the assistance of the vis-a-tergo
already ncationed in another part of this paper) an unuîsual quanti-
ty is thrown upon the capiliaries in the neizghbourlood of the con-
tusion, wilich becoming cngurged, as in the caîse of contraction, forn
stunuh ; truc and veritable Inflaimmation is estabnshed the neigh-
bourhood of the contused part, and all the synmptoins of the disease are
in attendance.

I have now endeavoured to explain hos' stimulants, cold (locally
appled), wounds and contusions, iecone the remote causes of In-
flammation. It remains for me to say a few words before conchiding
this part of the subject, on the production of fever, whici is so gener-
ally present ma any extensive Inflanmation ; and I think it will not
be difficult te trace the conicetang Imiîk betc% een the topical and the
general symptoms which attend the malady. We have already ex-
plained. how, on the operation of the remote causes being brouglit imto
play, the capillary vessels of the region affectcd become eiierged,
and consequently do not so frecb allow of the transmission of a tluid
through tieir cavities as when in a natural state. The root or truink
of these vessels ve have bkew ise showns is excited to a throbbing
state of actwon, to reheve the disteitioi caused by the inusuail quanti-
ty of fluid awaiting transnission. This trunk, therefore, to a certain
extent, becomes cngorged, and the transmission of arterial blood to a
certain extent retarded in its passage. The coisequeice is, that the
transmission of arterial bood is agan retarded In the vessel posterior
to this, that is in the section nearest te the icart. This part in its
turn acts or throbs more violently than usiual to rehieve itself, and so
may ve trace the whole pienoiena ii a retrograde course untl we
arrive at the lieart itself. Froin this point there eau be no retrograde
impulse. From it the blood iust be propelled, and to effect this the
contractions are increased in frequency, to overcome the engorgement
wich otherwise -u ould ensue. Tis is one cause of the frequency of
the pulse in Inflammation, but not the only one.

Ve have before shown tat wien Inflammation sets in, there is
an engorgement of the capillary vessels in the part affected. To re-
lieve this, the vessels throb or act violently ; this is a state of unnatu-
rai excitemenit. According to a law of nature, nervous power is di-
rected tc any part of the systein for the time being in a state of ex-
citeinent; the nerves in the part are consequently tm an excited state,
and this state of the nervous systein accongpaities the excitement of
the arternal systema in its retrograde course to the licart, froin wience,
acting one on another (that is, the circulating systei on the connoil
sensoriun, and the nervous on the circhulatiig systen). that intense fe-
ver is produced which is se frequently the attendant of Inflammation.
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Of course if it (tile Inflamîmationa) be greater, and the part affiected
mulre sensitiv e, the lever m ili bc more mntense, and i Ire esa.

1 arn atXaitl t wuaid oceaipy tou nitchi ol my readers' tine, and too
machl sjmace in the Journal fur une article, t0 enter more intci cictail on

file subject befure lis. 1 wx ill therclûrc conie, by recapitîdlatlîng in
a sunnary anaînner, the chtel pitiîts %vlnclai 1 have eîîdeavuureil tu
comniiit ou, and tic theury wlîîeia 1 hauve attcînptcd tu establishi,
coincerllilg fice proxinlate c.îuýc ut file disease bletre lis.

ist. By the terin Iiiinfamatiun is gnenvrallv tîîndcr'JIood Ille State
Of a part iii w% Ili i t is panil, huILer, redder, anîd soîaiewhat more
ttirgitd thaniI i atitrally as, v. iiiýk syvîuptolis, -%daeni 1ireseont In allv
Consillerable degrec, r iieèetaiiiY v~ery ,etsilie parts, are atteiotd w'îtli
&v:xer, ur a g-eiaer.l ds acttion (ul file systeini.

1 wotild Ireler that the kiregunrn lxisîge sitould, rend tlnîm: By
thje tettn.lnlnaîti is getitUrtity uîdr tuid lat state (il u part in
whlîîh il as painfaî, redklcr, soanea lat mure turgîd, anîd lias a si usatiwýz

Of gi-calcr hCat, &C. &C.
2nd. Tu te dix asiuii of Iifflaîlnnîtion îiîto iîc:dtlîv aud iin-

iîcalthy 1 eîttrely ubje'ct, as 1 coliîsîder it very likely to iead tu vvrong,
izîeuîîa id N' ruaîg pravitce.

3rd. Tu0 the terni Cliraitie Inflamaion 1 lbkewise oliject, as 1
do nul Ibelic'.e thiat aiivdsus esetui frlru ifs niallre aeulie> car
in the sanic ý1î mC(&«te luudtt1Y hieutîje cliruie, anad ally otlîtr in1ter-
liretataun uft he vord ct'o/ll tenîds oiy luaîsi-d

4ti. Tu t3eraes u Ciffiejîs, tu llî,îter's, anad to Ille zeîner-
ally reeiveLl tlîeory ut tlle day, cuaîeeriiîî« file iro-xzîîiate va1îIýe of
Inflammîîaîtion, 1 ana opposod ; because ttiev are tîased un1 error In the

far-.t place ; bectîse tiiey du nut trace Ille Chant of caulst andi efic.'t to a
legîtilitate CulieCltisiuii, secoîîdiy ; ani becainse, tilnrdlv, tlèev do4 Inot

ccouuiît for the î,licaoîncna, whiaac we ex ery daîy xitîie.ss ais attend-
ants on Inflaanîîatiuîa.

Thelî theury 1Il% wuuidý propose to sillsttiite as tins That, 1is is usun-
ally aiiuxx d, te reanute caulses uf' lifaatto are stiiiîî,lî ; cold,
lupically apdîed ; wotuds aaud coiitusiuîîs. That ini vry case 1it
whuudî stimuli are the reiîaote eause, contraction ut the cuj'îllaries t0 a
greater or lesser aiuutt, anîd mi a zreater or lesennîiber, i-apz în
ced ; that 111 COIsequeCeIIIC Ille Capahrîe,8 111 Illceiii uIt 01Ile sanle
becuitie k-aîgurg-et (as, belure explauned) n Ille ln-st plaîce, andsbe-

qunutly the capillairies àrîînaily acted on bv the staîiihi. Ili coIve-
'ilience the truuiks ut the'se vess,ýels becoane eligorred, -. 11id kcbmurln£ý 1

relie% e thtsite f thiacr munnaînrai tod, thc excîteinent las Colilnu1-
nIcatcd stcp bý btep taruila fie circuilatory or nervous sysîcîin. ltil,
xvith Uice topîcal synmptans of rcdncess. lIa, turidty, and senationa
of' iîîxx-rd hecat, is cuiiiaccîd a py rexia uof greater or les,; întensitv.
atfcctiiîg the w hole body. As regards topicai application being 'a
reilaote caluse uf aî11allitan, 1 have elideax'uîared tu expiain il, by
'iuppusing flant tic rapid evuluitioxa of calorie prodlnced. nay prove a
Stiilus tu the Contraction of llte vessels as in the former case ; if sO,
the lpheiitina woald bu z-inî1ar. .Iliottld at act, however, only by
itS pu-a cr of prodticing coitracLýon, 1. see nao dafficîilty in actcoîtig
for its agenoy tiader titis Supposition ; as Contraction of lte calibre o
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a. certain numiiber of? capilihries more or less, prouced siiddcnly, pre-
senls a Siiluitr state of Ivarts to that befoie described under the hcand
of i4iniîili.

1 in likewise of? opinion, iliat extraneonts iatter proditcd. by
conttusiotis aet uis stimuli iI cases wlhere Ilammainîtion suiceeds. But
il. is possible Uit tie iinlection oft? he capillaries pruduced by extraite-

us fbrce, niay of? ilseit? he suiflieient in sonie cases to accotint fbr thc
oeen f thlrîiks oftiese vessels. which. ini turn rc-acting

mubre violenitly than tisual, .:ayîrod1nce over distentiun, anti enigorge-
mient of' capifluries mi tic vîiiîvit, anti thus estz11lî1-Iî the disease.

In my niext paper 1 will endeavotir to niake a tbW reinmrks on the
seqtuelze ut lîiflamnnation, viz.. -c.suliuit, suppuitration, andi galigrenie.

Aur.XIV(A YIe o/Z t/w 1vlIe Of Collodiol iii Scczbu's. By J. Bo-
VELL, M.D.
Severat atturb hiave latviv' rcunieînded Tl'u andt fats ais reine-

(lies agunlisî txîs teir actionî b)eiing tu, exclide atillosplivrîc air,
aîîd thtus prevent the pro} u-ation ofthe diseusew. lIaving lately huad

ujîider miv cure sute ag-iravated cases of? Scabics, on -wlncIîi the udls
zind tat, &c., laîtcd tu iniake initteli nrsiuCUllu1iv1n was substtul-
tedl ithe xîîst nîurlwd liedit. lit Unîe case the disease iad inrels-
ted Ulic body bu etn' ithat I wsaffruid tt> a1ply the 7iol»

ait once over the whll servic, lest Ill eII'ccts Shlild ibluw the occhit-
0îu ut lairge a portionî ui the clîltutus surface. It -%vas thereibre

1iaiiited llrsIt uvcr the cae'st, l;,îrk, und ktriîts, andl theti uvcr other ut?-
ichcd parlt., u altiurtate d~~.At the enîd of the foiirtlî day the 11»-
fection wIîs cwiipiltly arrestcd, undt iL was unily inecesiîry aiterivards
tu cover thec utIle îsulated po(inits m'hîch slien cd theinselves.

Thei ('ullodiun of course- ucts iii a st.îîlar iiiuamirr t, lthe fttls and
unglielils, lait iilu.sîauwtlt as il i a iliîl moire clc;tnly nîllîea-ýtiqlli,

pa-ýtients of the liciter mls 11 ihoa xîîvippein tu becine a tlcced -with
'-eal)ies, woîîld îîrefir ils eimliloyicnt.



TORONTO, JULY 15, 1S53.

MEE'11NG OF MIUDICAL PR1CTITIONERS.

n ac'cordane~ with the reque-t contailel in tIe Circular
adr0e Illte Prfoffeion by DR. WVI.Men abouit wesenty prae-

titioier a'ssemnbled in the IIall of the Mechanies' Institute on
the first of Julv. In the minuîti-4 which are now published,
the list of names onlly sh1ows fifly-two, but there were seve-
ral others preselt, who failed to give in their names to the Se-
eretary, ahltough frequently requested to do so. This may have
been a politie step on Ilteir part, as evincing a desire to shield
themselves from any responsibility attaching Io lle proceedings
of the meeting, and waq certainly a more gracious way
of effieting this object than the course adopted by one individv-
a], wio, after having given in his name the first day, and being
present al the organization of hie meeting, and during a part of
the discussion, coollv requested one of his friends on the second
day to desire that his name should be expunged from the records
of the proceedings. lad the individual in question possessed
hIe hardihiood to have attended and made the demand in person,
lie would have witnessed, what we now endeavour to convev a
faint idea of to his mind, the just indignation of every one pre-

sent, and have heard the well-merited castigation bestowed up-
on his unjustifiable and insuhinag request by one of the speakers.

Although there was considerable debate on the several
points raised during the proceedings, we believe that every one
wil] agree that lthe meeting passed off with harmony and good
feeling. Few, il would appear, anticipated such a goodly show
of Delegates, and all expressed thîemze1ves with sati.faction at
thlis the first occasion on which the Profession in the Province
had been brought together.

ToRONTO, July 1, 1832.
Minutes of a Meeting held at the Mechanies' Institute, by

the members of the Medical Profession, in compliance with a
Cireular addressed to them by the Ilonble Dr. Widmner.
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Dr. M briof Staruford, addressing the meeting, stated
Iluat asý Dr. Widiner liad called lte Profession together, aithiongi
prevented froin attendîng by indisposition, it wvas dite t0 imi thiat

Ilîkiatae sitould appear as their Prcsident. This proposition
wvas secondcd by Dr. Lowe, of DarlinMton.

Dr. MýC(cQeu, of Broclivillc, thien movcd, sccondcd by Dr.
Grant, of Yorkville, thai Dr. Mewburn be appointed Deputy
Chiairmnan.

Dr. Sînythe, of Brockville, inoved, seconded by Dr. Badge.
loy, of Toronto, that Dr. 'Melville do aci as Secrctary.

The Sceary dit-il rend a unote front Dr. Widmrer, announ111-
cing( lu Iis îllniess, as also sevcral letturs- from medical mcen, apolo-

gizing for tieir absence.

The Ciarînan ihen staîud thiat as Dr. Wid mer liad qent an
.-ddress,,iil liec hu ad prepared, bie ýslbuld direct the Secrctary
to read it, wlîich wvas accordîzîgly done.

t~r.'rLx~,-Itwodikli aie beeii muire ageable tome if one' of the voung-
et niferiber, ot titc prt.e,îuïoi li.îticuiin tur% alti uti lie p1re..r t tC< a.î fui iii'.
your atteîîtioî tu tiie impuitdie t t erîîè., îur,#Ael"e Lt a cn)mt,îiu.rl villo fur

arneîur.tfile1k et)lditàuii ut 
fie vractitivil.rs ut iledicine lit Ibis part 0t Itie

l'fui face.
Peliîîît nie tu acîu'1del1î.tlifa1y Ille courte.y w1llîii ha, prompîed -o

iaîîv ut vuti lu coînply \vitti iný request, tu assemble for the purpose of
duliberalîing oi lte -subj(ec-.

I coîuld nul, I am conviuneed, have proposed for yuur consideration a malter
mort %vurtiky ut it, or unue whii wutild Lue more lukeiy to sectire yotur be-t
attentioln. 1 fiope, thlereture, Ille reýîtlS 0t onr cumîfetence wvut1 Le ý;Uvh as lu
prove lu fle public at large. ltha wuecntertaiti a desîire to elevate the stinlard of
prote»Ssîoo.tL Character, mid L'Y stiCh mus tu bucure and colitirai finit confidence
and r4Lj>ect wiuîbout %whîcii fliu iratîleu ut inodîinle is 1.111J ai 1îrftbe

shai lot uutrudle un 3 our finie turtfier filit lu av,,ire yuu 1 baive ýtatv(t flfy andi
ireeiy In i le letter pultt-.fi cunvukîiii- tis îneetîii, the fautive-, iwtilo acti-
ated mue Ili talkmg s'uzit a t'tel), t., velI w, tlic re.iouèis %vhy Tuouoito wvas selected
as Ille paîllit ut 1senui~ du titis becau.e i learul with reg-feî ail înpre..zxon
has 2zone abroad Uit lthe pructîtîuîieri reidentl i ti., cily seek lu becure fur
f1ltexnselveS .1 nmuioply ut voxatruiliut Ille atfurs ut tle cuîîteuîuplnted e'orporafîion.
I caui asstite yu tlî.t :uel dii opinion is untuundç'tt auti tLijust, anit I illifik that
every ont~ auteitdiiîezý here frrnt nie couatr> wvili returti tu tfieir respfetive coli.mi-
taelîeie-3 %viuî minds comnpleteiy sali>shed linait fle inctropolitan rcclonr arc

anu'.eît~ud edtîîest fi their desîre tu prurnite lte gillierali vellare. If il hap-
oculs thmî the foituituiis cîciis,îwsu Toroiîlo being the capital of tile
Vroviîîce, and pusiessillîý Scfbuuk. of Moilîcîne, as Weil aq beli" Ille place ci
illectinîg ut the preset iMeiCa Buard, -Ailai have biein broughti more proini-
iititv belore fie public practilionc.rs %vi h resîide here, and wfîo aie ait mure 0r

leis coieurred in thesc- lîîsltutiuuî', surely luis wîil bc rerognized lu bel the
naturai and usual reslit of such combiiied causes. Il wlvi be ad(miîtedl, 1 itik,
tat sucit a resuit is fat trum objcctoîable, nay, is indîtspensîble to fle etilieent
work ing of an y associattit that wu may bu succes4fîi t estabhitsiulg. Il isnfot
Io bc supposed that the country praciiomîcr cati always convenienîiy Ieave lus
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hone nid practice te attend Io ite cischarge of his corporate duites ut a <hstant
place ; the onus of mar.ageenv'tt wvil] -olnequenitly fall tipun those miitiiahs
who are nearest to the seat of centralization, and I do not prehuie any oie
would sertously contemplate or advocate a perpatec college.

As we are now asýt'mbIed, lowever, with the desnie antid pressed mtit-
tion of acting conscientionsly for Our own good, and the protection of the public ;
let us strenuonsly and iarmousIy set ourseives to work to carry out so laudable
a design.

I would recomnend that our first movement shoild be directed to ahitanung
an net of incorporation based upon the sanie prîîerples as the granted to our
Brethern in Lower Canada. We sep our nieiglhbqurs there, treated with hiberal
legislative enactments; we have appied fraitlessly for the same rnghts, and our
petitions have remained unheeded W'e imulst reiterate our attempt to acquire
equal justice,», and net cease to agitate until we have attaned our object; foi we
have right on our side, and we cannot fait to succeed if we proclain that riglit
with our united voices.

laving obtained an net ot ineorporation, th, first step to our progre-s lias
been accomplshed. We shall then be enabled to fora Bye-Laws to regutlate
the preliminary education of the candidates itr legal power to practice.

This is a subject of the firsit importance, with a view to the general
improvement of the rising mermbers of the profession; for without a knowledge
of the ancient and seme of the modern languages, together with an acquantance
with the collateral sciences, the Student o Medicne canniot arrive at that
elevated position in society, which should rentier him a promment me nber ot
the circle in which ho is destined te move.

It is ta be regretted that we find ourselves far behind our brethern in the
United States in the social intercommumcatiun they so emiientiv exiu bit. Ve
may well endeavour te imitate then ii Ibis respect; for the proceedîîîgs
of their varions State medical societies present an instructive leRson for our re-
gard. It is truc, that obstacles eubt here, from the widely-extended surlace
over which are spread the practitioners of this province, as coItrasîted with the'
denser population of the cities, towns, and rural districts of our nitbors. But,
I thnk, with a httle management, and the cultivation of that generous teeltng
amongst ourselves, Vhich we do not dsown, we inight present ax iore uiite(l
phalanx of professionat adhesion than we now do.
. One circunstance that will, io doubt, tend to promoteso dteittable ail en,
has already been accomplishited, nain .1î , the n t a pr

urtial in this city, the prozress ofl wlucih, I ara happy to) Obseýrvt, à, raptaI
e-tpaidtg, from the Tiny fein of a pî,inpilit, to. the goo.dIy si/d. pet e liai ;
contanung, as it advances, ihi y îittert*ing mtter, destmed to errentatt lit
only throughoutour owni counhuy, but wiere it ha., alr'adv tent se'o wd ami
iotei-in our owi fatherand. If p'rwt.al commimtati Irm tiril p naar
situation, cannot be freqentl enjo Cd, the mlemîib i ot the p It,(% li. tie
opportunity of discu.'tsing and mterchanimg optnt, now, mitt a de'o.e o ti l'-
doin, through the Channel of thi:, tournail, whchl will imtiermik lt"'n the
inconvenience of their widely-extnded posiion; aud it is gratih m1 It obsr
how many have already avadled themnselves iti this aIvaitae. Il ià;t nti ht
out of place here, to remark ipon tlte rapidi ati ani mg progress of lthe pro -
mIce In population and wealth.

When I settled here, 35 years ago, the prospet1 was but ittle ercouragim!;
and miany were the moments of doulti antd hieittaîti with Imle, M ithiletr I stuldUii
lot commence a retreat from so unpronisei a iteId but entergy, and tht spit

of endurance, came to my aid, and i plodded ont tlrouhlite thoui initdid sr -cts
of this city, and the worse roads of the rural distrct.. iNow, I mi e to bhitold a
weahhy and populous cominuty, the e-tablbsthmenit of a Uîiîversitv, and tiwo
effective schools of medical science, the rural districts well supptai xiiit pis-
feqsional aid, and the field expadtndg tihrotahout the land for Ih.' is anîtanIs
settlement of additional meibers! When I renark oi tie'e chatge: mete my
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first location bore, I çannot but congratulate >ou all, and the 3oung beginners
most especialil, on the aitered prospects prenteid fo- their e ;ertins t for ai-
though, lo thein, the path may at present be as ru.wed and diftheult as the one I
had tu travel, it is obvious that the ratio of inproveetnt is tast advancng; and
lie that finds himself to-day in a renioe andunpr omna petion will, alter a
short period, be surroundered by a population ablu andm wîdliogs to remunerate
him for his services.

Quackery, gentlemen, is a bugbear that w%' need not b- afraid of, for, as
educatiot is now, so happily, promising to be generally diffihed throughout the
masses, the public niind wilI no longer tolerate the assumption of the ignorant
pretender; ani the weIh-educdted prolestiowIl mai N% dI be sure tio oltun that
consideration which a discernîng commiinuiity w Il kulOi i, entitld loreeuive.

Gentlemen attending as Delegates from Counties, or other-
Wise, were then reque»sted to hand iii iheir naies to the Secreta-
ry. When the list was completed the followimg were ascertained
to be present.

Dr. iMlewburn, Stanford, Pr.
Dr. lackelcan, Ilamiltun, Pr. lrynvi,
Dr. Long, Hamilton, Pr. WVnlvertoin,
Dr. J. R. Cri, Bondhead, Pr. Quirk,
Dr. Badgley, Turonto, Pr. O'Brien, l'ronln,
Dr. Nichol, Toronto, Dr. llodder, Toronto,
Dr. Lowe, Vhiitby, Pr. Beaumont, Toronto,
Dr. Bovell, Toronto, Dr. King, Iorontn,
Dr. HIlowe, Darlington, Dr. Frnser,
Dr. Merrick, Toronto, Dr. frener,1Toronêo,
Dr. Crewe, Cookville, Lr. Crrnliie,
Dr. Paget, Thornhill, Dr. Mrright, Marbam,
Dr. Rees, Toronto, Dr. Ilunter, Newnrket,
Dr. Gunn, Whitby, Dr. Geikie, Bondhcad,
Dr. Burritt, Smirth's Falls, Dr.
Dr. Chuîreh, Granville, Dr. MrGill
Dr. Cotter, Toronto, Pr.''enîpest.
Dr. Turquand, \Woodstock, Dr.
Dr. Dallas, Palermo, Dr. Dune.
Dr. Gardner, Dr. Parsons,
Dr. McPherson, Caledonia, Pr , Barriv.
Dr. Grant, Yorkville, Dr. .lrron. l)îînnville,
Dr. Telfer, Toronto, D.Vtlf1,Dils
Dr. Barnhart, Streetville, Dr.
Dr. Macklem, Chippewa, Dr. Qucen,
Dr. Bown, Ilaniltoni, Dr. Sinythe, Brockvile,
Dr. McMieking, Chippewa, Dr. Jlipkuîs,
Dr. Bethinc, 'Toronto, Dr. Pe rh,

Dit. O'BniErN flien proposcd the question ns Io Nvhether this
meeting -%as 10 Uc eonsidered an openi one or not. XVhcreupon
Dit. MIcKELÇr moved], eeonded by Di. JanoNr:

1. Tht this mncling be nnsihirel iii opevii of, -wrDr. King, ntte
mexnbeDs of the Press or any other gentleen desiring o be prsent;
bat tliatlihe proccedings tliemselves bc confîncd( 10 qualificd inenibers
of the profcssioni.-OaDrird.
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Dit. O'J3înE ilhen intx cd,.st»coiided hy Dr. Tm)îPIPST:

12. That tis iiîkctiîi iz,. tia sovwiLc gil&tte ejîtînt.lci
for the' iueuriJ uratiuiî (et, a C'ulleu, e of l'àe-l. imis u îrgeonxs, couil-
poSCLI t thile legally pjîhid1ritetitiotier of? Mcdicinet ni the Upper
Prievilîce, N iihÀjÀA h j'if the îsîa.îtelînîlc of tiiose riglits whîîeh
arc tijuyet by theiin fil Lteîst Provîîî.ee and iii the -Muflier Coilntry.

le was ino-%cd iii atiiîendrnuitt by Dit. JARIiON, seconded by
Dit. F.îsmt :

'I el Lt the cxtigActs u. tile Parliaiiieiiît t thie late Province of
1*l-pper C mada (7.1911, ti>. :3rd, uli.q>. 13, and Sth, Gco. l't, chai). 3) for

rgl t he pric rtiete ut. Phl ic, Surgery, and Mlitlvitory iii that
rox'inee hav e bectèine 11nsuît1led tu theé stItte of the' coîitry, and

altog ther uladelliate tu s arc tu the coîiimty a stipply of properly
edîîeaýtedl practîttuniers; that it ib ad%,îsaýblc and îiccessary thiat; these
acis shotiht bc rep&'.tded, aa'd lirut isiois mnadeby tlic Legisiatture for thie
edîwration. of' miedîeal praetitauiters, fur 1îre.s-criljng a prolier curriculum
oi',tiiîdy tu bc 1'ufloit d 1bý all itaspraiits to the iiied±eal profession ; and
that the euiîdaclt, gt neral lxttîàîîeîiitý, and illedîcail Xîiovlejdge of Snell

a-spirants shld( bc tct(,d by oite or mure eaiiîtosby a board of'
Cuiaîpetcut iinen, bt'Iore là lieuiLsc tu prac.tice the professioni ni the 1>rov-
imcc Shoutd he gratited.

IAndi it is flartiier nece.-sary to define, and fix the ternis on xvhiehi
a liberty to jpraetice the îî~de1profcèssivnii il thîs Province shotild
bc -trraitt'd tu vidîî&u l îj~aî ujî lgsii: part or place

iii Great Bi3rt.iîîî andi Irclaàîd. Il % rtile of, a Mel, l. Delzree f1roin aniy
tl tlieir local <oIh'gv".ý, xr at l)ploîîîa, or lîevise tu practîce I lie sex'eral
departictît' he r ufu &u liviii luual bt)klie5  ulors. to grant, the
Saiîi,Ž ; a114 alNu tlî,,t the- nu' fui (m 1 hiedi fireigiierS or otlicrs hîoldinîg
loceal roxlits to liraIlice the- proi è'.'mu by virtue tif aily gelieral or local
:iniuîzeiiit ut Iêr. î,,aî duuuitrie ldd bc it.ilitiattt tu îruîetice the
proteSsîlolî iii tis couîtitr3'."

T1ite atunîi ent wv tlieiî put anid lost.
Tite original motion wvas put and carried.

Dit. T3.'rmcnu moveti, secondeti bv Dit. PAGET:
.3. 'rule sîîclî Act of' Inîcorporationî -liolti x est, lit thee ,îanibers of.

the îtrol'cession, thie eiitie iuamiiidiitnt of lktir 00 i ilitvr'flî gloxcrui-
mient. -Thlat thie (2îjo.îî hoîitd detuiiinîue the preinuriary edtuca-
tion ut. c'andidate pipîils, the dutration andi course t' bttîdy, aii4 the

iqualifications, 1;r It.îsshionlul conditet and îîîake the eM\iuiuîiatizi
lbr license, andi regiilkte aud tuaitrol the cuîîduet ut lis ineiibers.

It wvas move(1 iii arrcîîdîncîît bv ])u. iMoIPlier:soni, seeonded
by DRt. R. J. Guçx:-

ITlint it i iîeocssarý t{j) provide foi. the. regulatîuîî of the ijuedîcal
pre-illssiouî, atîti thit mîeaJsb àlikoitl lit- .îIur'l licreby tiiose, %vho have

licou examîineid, atiai foîîîî& ,,Iïllftal, by euiîijeteît, atithorîty, iliay
ho( kîînxx ni froîîî ipnoraint ziiid îuîskillftil lpretetîders to fit saine klîow-

Amenidrneint lost. Rc'solutioîî caîrieti.
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, That the fitles of ai medical practitioners at present in this
Provmn.e. Vho are legally lauthorized tu practcice the several branehes
of' the profià'monî, and of ail students and othner, m ho shall atterwardq
be fouind legally entitled to practice, by the auuthurity appointed for dita
purpose, shall be uilurnif."

It was moved by Dr. KIN, seconded by DR. ORR
4. That a petition tu the three branches of the Legislature bC pre-

pared, and circulaîted for siLnature among the inemubers of the profes-
sion, prayine for such an Act oh incorporation as lias been already
granted to ouir brethera n the Lower Provice ; and that Drs.
McKeleau, Turqu a nd, Lowe, Mewburna, Badgley, Bovell, Chuiirch,
Smyth, the Chairnan, Deputy Chairmian, and Secretary ex ofeieo, he a
Comiuanttee to drait and prepare the same.-Carried.

It was moved by DR. MCKELCAN, seconded by LowE:
5. That the Comiînattee be anstructed tu draw up the petition ni

necordance with the resohition,--Cai-rned.
It waus iovCd by Du. SMYTIHE, seconded by Dr. LoWE:
G. Tliat tis neetmiuîI do fbrmn itself into a voluntary association, to

be called the Provincial Association of Phystueans and Surgeons of
Upper Canada; and that tite bane Coumuuttce appointed undier the 4th
resolutiui be reqtuated to drift a ende of By-Laws for the governnent
of the Association.-Carried.

''ie meeting then adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

Jox MEWBURNi, Denty Chaiarnu.

IIENRY MELVILLF, Secretarji.

TOInONTO, JuIy 2, 1852.
Minutes oi a Meeting held by adjournanent fron the Ist in-

stant, of the Medical Profession of Upper Canada.
Da. MEWRURN took the Chair at 10 o'e!ock, A. M. The

Minutes of the last meeting were Ilien read and confirmed.
The Secretary then read the Report of the Committee ap-

pointed to draft a Petitioi to the Legislature:-

Your Committee appointed tu draft a Petition to the three branches of
the Leig:lature, based upon the Resolukoiuns passed at the sitting
of yesterday, bcg tu report the follou mng draft of the sanie:

To His Ecellency te Earl of Elgn and Kincardine, 4-c., 4,c.,
Gernor General, ., 4-.

The humble Petition of the tnadersignied, dub, licensed Practitioners
ni Medicine, residig i Upper Canada-respectfully sheweth
That while in the Lower Province the memibers of the Medical

Profession are incorporated by an Act of the Provincial Legislature,
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passed il the 10th year of lier Majest reigt, chap. 26, miîtituîled, Ain
Act to mîeorporate lte ieib1ersi of the Medical Proesion mi Lower
Canada, and reguiate the study and purtice of Physie and Surgery, no
such provision exists for the ProflssiUn li tUpper Canada.

That, from the want of such proper Le-uslative enactmcent, the
Profession of Medicite n 'pper Canada does not enjoy equal advan-
taiges with their brethren in Lower Canada.

That such an Act of Incorporation, if pass;ed for the Upper Pro-
vince, wouîld have the cffect of' plaemuIg the Prfeisson on a better foot-
ing, by enabling the C'ollege tu raise the standard ot education, and by
such imeans secure the confidence of the public.

Your petitioners therefore pray that Your Excellency woild con-
cur with the other branches of the Legislattre mn jSing an Act suniar
to that of the Lower Province, and with such alteratimns only as would
render it applicable to the different iature of the territorial divisions of
the Upper Province. And yoar petitioners, as la dnty bound, wll
ever pray.

Your Coimittee would also suggest for the adoption of the
Meeting, the following code of Iistrnections to the person who
shall be engaged in franing lie proposed Act, as well as for the
guidance of the gentilmen who may be requested to take charge
of tlie sanie in either louse of Parlianent.

I N S TR U C T IO NS
CL.ausE 1.-Title and preiamble ofBiil to reinai the saine, substi-

tuting the vord ' Upper" for " Lower," wlerever the latter occurs.
After the words " froin and after the passing of this Act," page 4, line
3, recite the Acts unîder which the profession is at present regîulated in
Upper Canada, and continue froin the words " all other acts," page 4,
hne 14. Omit the last pragraph of the first claise, commîînencing with
the words " provided always," fine 31, page 4.

CLAUSE 2 -After the necessary verbal alterations, for the naies
comnencing .' Daniel Aritoldi," hue 11, pa.e 5, .ubstitute hst of
lheensed practitioners residng mn Upper Canada.

CLAUSE 3.-Mere vezbal alter4tions.
CLAUSE 4.-For thlis clause sLIbstitlte> the fkîoFvng:--T'hat the

affairs of the said College shall be coidiucted by s Board of Governors,
in numîber, vlo shall be elected ml the taninier follvo)wmîg :--On the

first day of , Ii each year, the Meda al Practitiuners residmng
in each City, Town, and County, shal assemble for the purpose of
electing Governors, by whom the alurs fthe sud College shall
be conducted-that is to say, five for the City of Toronto ; three for
each of the Cities of ianîlton and KmCîîgston ; one for aci of the cor-
porate towns in which there shal be resudent more than two practition-
ers; and one for cach Couty .- The said elections to be held at the
City or principal corporate Town t eah County: aînd the Governlors
elected to be ixma fide reideits ni such City, Tow ut, or County, whic
they nay be elected toreresent.
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CLAIsE 6.-Omt last halfsof clause.
CLA,ss 9.-In ths emauise insert the follow. ing :-That on the first

day of Jauaiiitry, in every year, the duly liciensed practitioners resident
in caci City, Tovn, or Countity, shall enregister lis ime, age. vith
the date of his license, and place of residence, witl the Clerk )f the
Pence for the Couînty mn wlich lie resides, and obtan a certificate of
the same ; and that no perui shall be pernutted to practice Medicine,
Surgery, or Mîdwîiery unlis he possess suci certificute of enregistra-
tion, under a penalty, &c. - to the end of clause.

CLAUSE 10.-Onit sec. 3, piage Il. In sec. 4, for Menbers,"
line 3, substitute I Governors."

CLALSE 13.-Fur the word " Licentiates" substitute ":Members."
For the words cominencmng " be consequently in" substitute " who shall
be ehîgible for electunî as Guovernurs utnder the reguIlatiuns provided for
in clause 10, section 4, of tiis act, provided always, &c.

CLAUSE 15.-Omit.
CLAUsE 16.-Omit the word "dmoands," line 1; and substitute

the word i thrce" for "l ive," line 1., pxge 16.

Your Comminttee w ould also report that, viewing with anti-
cipation the early p ong of auth ai att as that unow about to be

prayed for, they have delayed reporting upon the rules for the
government of the Association of Physiciane and Surgeons until
the fate of the Bill is determined, inasnucli as any rules or By-
Lavs framed unider such act, would necessarily differ in many
particulars fron those required by a mere voluntary association,
the working of the latter body beinmg equally well regulated by
the ordinary ruiles which guide public meetings and similar
institutions.

Your Committee furter suggest that, as the Session of the
Legislature is near at hand, active mieasures should at once be
adopted to promote the objects of tis meeting.

The following gentlemen ,pvho were not present yesterday
then gave in their naines

Dr. Ilallowell, Dr. Aikins, Dr. Richardson, Dr. Wright, Dr.
Workman, Dr. Kellogg.

Dit. REEs thien oituved, seconded by DR. 1IALLONIELL 
Thit the Drait ut the Petitiun tlhcn read be adopted, and engros-

sed for signature.
It was rmoved in amendment by Di. JAtnoN, seconded by

Dr. McPHEnsoN :
Thit the draft of the Petition niov read be not adopted, as the

proposed Bill contains priiples contrary to the provisions that the
Uritisi Legislature have stated to be necessarily included in suci
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enactmxents. for the protection of the public, and that it nust also
prove an injury to the interests of the iieinlers of the Prolession
thenselves.

The amendment was lost, and tie original motion carried.
Dn. WonrmouN moved, seconded by Dit. McPHRsoN:
That the Bill, Vith the suggestions cout<ed the Report of

the Connittee, hie considered clause by clause.-Carrid.
The Secretary ihen read the first clause, witlh the proposed

ainendments.
It was moved by Di. MITcHELL, seconded by Du. CROMBY:
That the first clause, as read by the Secretary, be adopted.
It was moved in amendment by Di. WnîA&T, seconded by

Dn. McPHErsoN :
That all the Acts referred to in the clause be repealed.
The amendnent was carried.
Much irregular discusion then ensued, in the course of

which DR. MITCHELL moed, sceuded by DR. BoVELL :
That this Meeting desires to express its rgret that tIhe Ilotible.

Dr. Widner should have been prevented by ilhie-s from attendng
this Meeting, and affordmng it the benefit of his talent and experience.

Carried nem. con., the meeting rising.
After some further discussion, it was moved by DR. Tun-

QUAND, seconded by Di. KELLOGG, Of Mariposa :
That the Bill reported by the Coumimttee be adopted and carried

into effect by the members uf that Cummittee, aýs intended by the
Meeting on the lst instant.

This motion was carried.
It was ilien moved that Dr. Crombie do tale the Chair.
It was then noved by Dit. JAiioN, seconded by Di. MTCH-

ELL :

That the thanks of the Meeting be tendered to Dr. Mewbuirn, for
his conduct ni the Chair.

It was moved by Dit. WonxMAN, seconded by DR. IIux'rEn:
That the thanks of this Meeting be ga iei tu Dr. Melvjile, for lis

services as Secretary.
It was moved by DR. JAiRON, seconded by DR. WIGHrîT:
That this Meeting do adjourn itil the first Wedhntesday m kScp-

tember.
Joni MEwRuRNx, Chairman.
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NORFOLK MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting of the medical prautitioners held in Siiene,

(County of Norfolk), on Tuesday, 22nd June, ealled for the pur-
pose of responding to the invitation of the Honble. C. Widmer, it
was passed unanimously-That Drs. Crouse and Coverton be our
delegates, and they are hereby requested to represent the profes-
sion located in this section of the Province at the meeting
convened by Dr. Widmner for the 1st of July next ensuing.

After the special business was transacted, and Dr. Covertoi
cailed to the chair, it was resolved and carried-

1st. That a Medical Association be formed, to be called the
Norfolk Medical Association," to be composed of all legally qualified

Medical Practitioners residing within the limits of the Association.
2nd. That after the commencement of the ensuing year. every

person desiring admission into this Association, shall he required to
nresenit credentials, proving him to be legally qualified to practice

Medicine and Surgery, upon presentation ot whch, and payient of
the annual fee, lie is entitled to a seat ii the Association.

3rd. That ti first annual meeting of ic Association shall be held
in Simeoe on Monday, the 6th of July ensuing; and all subsequent
meetings shall b helid as decided on at last meeting preceding. The
entrance fee to be 10s. per annum.

4th. That the management of the Association be confided to a
Committee, composed of tie President, Secretary, and Treastirer, and
Uie following gentlemen, viz:-Dr. Wilson, Sincoe; Dr. Dncombe,
Waterford; Dr, Bowlby, do.; Dr. King, Port Rowan; Dr. Phelan, do;
Dr. Culver, Vittoria; Dr. Segur, Port Dover--five to form a quorum.
The officers and cominittec to be elected annually. The following
gentlemen were proposed for election at the next meeting, viz:-
President, Dr. Crouse ; Treasurer, Dr. Coverton; Secretary, Dr.
Clarke.

5th. That the senior men1bers shall preside in rotation ; seniority
to be calculated from the date of Degree, Diploia, or License. And
that at each meeting the members present shail bc nvited to propose
some subject for conversation and discussion at the following meeting;
selection to be made by the Presideit.

6th. That mnteresting communications froin gentlemnin not mcim-
bers of tie Association vill be gladly received throuigh its Secretary, to
be brought before the notice of the Association, by reading aud discus-
sion.

7tli. That young men, students of medicine with any legally
quahfied medical practitioner, shall be admitted as pectators at the
meetings of the Association.

8th. That the objects contemplated by the members of this Asso-
ciation are-a more general personal acquaintance and intiniacy
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amollirt thle xwlel1ber,ý oftIlle p>sit11111 at preenlt cxisl.s, and, lier-
lîapý, Ille dilijîisioti of a. more kîiqly feellin-the ilnproveiit wluehl

ivariiblv rcmtt fr'n Ille wssouatiî alîd freilueiit iiitercoiirse of
professîouîal nien-and UIl -weiplit wvitlî «%%liel, as an Association, tllev
niay prefer any application for professionl olojects,, to UIl Legîj,,lattre.

siglîed, by order and vil belalf oftIle mieetingý.

.Joli- CLR eScrctcv-y.

The follmving gentlemen gave in thecir adiiesion Io the above
resolîitioîîs and coîîstittutiouî, vix :-Dr. Cox er-oil, Dr. Walker, Dr.
Phll, Dr. King, Dr. Culver, Dr. Croise, Dr. Bo'bDr.
Clarlie.

TRINITY COLLE(;F.
WVe ins~ert in Iuis nîumber a m-oodl-eut of Triîuîty CoIli-ge.

Tbic1Tdia F-wulitv il eeup thc o it~ file te aslIrui
sale of iie biiiltiniig. Il i,~ al-o our initentiont iî % ae similar ills-
trato1ý, of tu)e ollier Selicol ini Toronito, a, sowi a, m e ean oblain
%-ondI-etns of îlieni. The buildinigs of hIe Umivvr.-îty of Toronio
are beazitiftilly siîuaied :aiid in thîat Iiislîtnîiioii the Medieul
Facullv are acoinîodaicîl in a liaud-.:one white brick building,
delacltc'd fron flic inaiîî 011e ; il lia, %c &r fine Lecimie rolrlis, and a
lofiv, mX ell-aired (1 5ettgrouit. D)r. Ro1l' SIostuale

o1 Quveu streel, lias aI.,o be rci-aired, aud la:I ,va~r addjtlîoii.al
accommiodation Nwas l)rovile(l.

'l'ie Parlians(mnt js-ý jiît on1 Il e% e of asenl'or Ille
ofpac nIhI I'.s,, aud uXe i reýIN hiopi hulai tlivy v 111 tIIiî

aIIOXV ih '~e Iio o Y% anle cre I!t. taXe hIe qIRIesiioli of eîa
Refori into considcration. WVe canntot oue e e anyv Cy
greut difficîlîy sîîrrouncliaag the inailer, aind ilierefore uirge oit

th(r Coiiniisio)itr of Crow~n fadslic neressitý of luis moving
ili il. Thli Le.-al ]rleain uve thieir Osýgoode Hall, anid thev
Îi,;t on rxaîiîîiing all catididates, mXlivllîiier Ilx a lienseq
nr <egre-h no ietcMdi.ai profe'10 .io a preeiselv

parill(.l institution for 1.pper Cauîada, aîîd thus biave mie Boaid
for 'lie whiole Upper Province.
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Toronto, July.1852
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